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~ FOREJN ~ N.Gorcàon, of wliobn mention 'was matie in
last yeuÉe zeportý s ù, c=~didate for thei

Mfl2TI ANINVAL RiEPORT. foreisn service of the CIluIch, hsbeen pro-
Witerefturaing season of the Sywd's seouting his studics under the direction of

ntiii Session, the Board of Foreign Mis- your Bcard; with ail tha diulliÉence andi zeal
GIoi1ghttay bail tlte renewed call for an tic- which could hav*e bt3;n degireti, id clitli

en d thitr stevfardship. The events Of qùfte as nxueh àpýarent Bccess ab couid,
thé eMt year, which have fallen under their have i>eüI resioiiably ant*cipatta. The termn

,.,uIance, are suggestive of much import- of attend6ence st the Synod's Theological
lit observation; but it is considereti desir- Hall, tiuring thlè montlxs of September andi

lu t .rect attention cbiefly, ta thiose October, 185l3, was inarovedibyh*m in sud
itch are obviously, the niobt practical in à mnanner as to secure the coxiial approba-

efr bea*rinsg. Smnce the date of Inst Re- tioii *of 1'rolessora Keir and Smith. A.fter a.
%'nothing has oDccurrei to requI re Amyr ghort interval, anti «with the express sainc.

tra<hrdinary acion; and meetings, for the tion of your B3oard, M.r Gordon répaired th
r;.au.action of routine business, hatve flot Halifax, andi attendeti a six mnoatli coursse ôf

'ery frequent. The subject ivhich 1us study at the Free Churcli TheologiàI Sema-
nfonut most harasving. is the acknowNl- inary. Certi6icates froim Pcofessor% Ring

gs ielyof procuring adequate mis- andi Lyall have been difly forviftdecl, bear-
càary lebor, for a people that are now se ing fuil attestation to the propriet3' of his

VI .ySttthiig out ther hands unto Godj private conduct, nd tb bis diligehce and
1itiVng 'heir pl*%UIig voie witb that iniprovtament as a 8tudcnt of îheogy.-

mt~~nissionary, la the oft, but -.'ainl- Profesacr Ring 6aays, '« Mr Goîrdon has been,
'enite4 ory Corne ot'er and help s. The etnIoled *with 'me this vinter fur the fir8t

bic notice, inviting IIpphicants for mis- timis, ah a Student of Theolcgy; ho at.tnded j3
la ~bor in the go»th 6eoas. bas beun stlong with the 3tudents of thse t1il.rd ycar, ~

bnkue~ frona monitb to nsonth, for anotber h.eving mttenc1.ed alonc vrdtl ýls sanie Stu4 -
ibUt w4tbouf ny effet beyondmiitst ents in the, provinue yrairs of their ct(lr

ibcMleu d * adcollunsunicutel. iMrfloooîg Al.thougli he hienselt was. net cnrolled. le


